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MfALF-.TONE WORI< IN CANADA.

T IE liaf-orie of lDr. Kisngsford, wlicl aippais on tis page,
is a rellnikibli fie specilnci or Ille enigriver's %vork, anîd

suggcsts thîe diffureice Lîeweeti good wçork and poor work ant
hil-tolne elngravings. Tlierc seenîis to be nu0 doutab ilîn ini

Canada high.-class work cati bc obtined. Tt.regîalar rate for
ordirîaly llatU4nu ungraviflg ini Montrual andi *l'<arnto is
t 5C. per squire inclh, but The Canaidiani Migaiiiie. by the
courteày of whose editor the Kiiîgsford cul is reîîroduc.-d
hure, has nmade it a point of producitig, hoth in their
reading and in titr advurtisaîîg pages, the very finest kiuîd
cf cngraving that cani____________________
be got in tluis couli- r -

try. For illis puipose,
il is sait], that in order
10 gel tie hest results,
,'O0 121115 eXtCCI ta)
pay 20r'. pur Square
inclh, anîd, in addi tnt).,

10 pay (roin 5 10 15C.
pet -Lquara: inch for

In NwVr h
ordinary hall - tone
work can bu got for
foc. per square inch,
but the total cost or
the fine magazine
cutS affOunis iD 50C.
per square inch.
l'hure can bc nîo
doubt that ini Canada
there is rîow a de-
mand for finle hall-
tone work, both for
catalogue and maga-
zine purposes, and
the publisher of any
trade journal will tell1

you that hie has nov:
10 nîalke the best
possible cuts in order
tc satisfy lus adver-
tisers. 'i'he Canadiati
advertiscr has bu-
come vcry hard to
please since lie has
seeil the fine wouk _________________

turncd 0ou1 in Ntew

course, that those in Catuada who want tbis finle class of engrav-
ing are willing; 10 pay the price for il. Sorte of the work is
sent out of the counîtry. One advcrtising firm in Toronto sends
to Chicago (or ils half-tones. and pays $5co for cach original
design, as well as a very fair price for the culinl addition to
that.

This question of half-tones suggests thec fact that th2e dail>'
press may soon go ini MOue largely for this class of illustration,
t-yen on ncws priait turned out on a fast press. rhe winnipug

Tulegram lbas raccently tried sale hall-tones on ordinary news
prini n'd made a fair success of theml. Il is round that even
ont chieil piper the liai-tone cail b.e aiade to pîrescrnt a very
good alîpearance, sl)owiiig iliat dte secret of success lies ini the
overlayitig atid pre.swork, as niucb as in dt:e <îuahty of the paper
and the ink. Or comtre, Ille qualaty or thete iniproves the
ilp1 e.trauîcc, but dt:heaier factor; catinot he iglecieil.

DOWN ON SENSATIONAL PAPERS.

Arclibîslop Brtichesi, of Montrval. sent In oapen lutter last
auîontlî tu the publishers of the viritus Fîticc Cinadiaia papt-rs

in lits diocese., callîng
- - ----- attention un, the nu-

cussity whliclî exisîs
for a refiurni ini their
mnetlîods of publica-.
lion. Ilis (citer bas
.been evoked by the
>splurgc whiil tiiese
l>aPers inade over
rucunt nîurder trials,
publishing the niosi
horrible pictures, as

vz.±ll as gtuesome

details ot the crimes
iand thie trials.

Co., H amîilton, are

X ~Slîowimig sat2lples or
- soiielluing new in

the way of announce
ient circulars. 'rhese

'~goods consist of fine
colored palier, with
envelopes to match.
They conte la thrae
sizes, six colors in
i-ach size. The envel-
opus are put up 125
to thue box, and the
paper. which is ship-

-ped flat, corresponds
ini color and size.
Tiiese goods are the
latest novelty anîd
are suitable for circu-
lais, programmes, an-
îîouticenienls, book--

.) star1, iimtora, of î'innd.i. leIs, ila fad, for every
style of adveuîise-

mient. Every puintaflg offce should have a set of these samples,
%whiclî cati lc secured from fluntin, Gilîmes & Co., Hamilton, on
apphicatioti.

Golding & CO-, Of 1S3 Fort 1-ll square, Boston, puinting
ink muanufacturers, aie distuîbuting a very biandsome catalogue
sbowing thie virious qualities and bis of their ink. T(he book
is a useful one for priaters and others 10 have, and those %7ho
have not alrcady received co should send the firmi a post card.
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